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This worlc, on wiiicii the author lias been engaged since 1860, will contain a full
iccount of the early Fýrcnch adventurers in this country,-their mutual contestr-
elie wars with the English, the circumnstalfce of the conquest,-ther settiement of
llalifax,-the Indian wars,-tlîe atteipts at re-conquest and tht- particulars of the
final expuilsion of the Frenchi inhabitants.

It wiIl then trace the progress of the Britishi in Nova Scotia in war, in. settie-
muent, and in> legislation, in the foras of annal&; bringing the chairs of transactiong
doNwn to modern tinies.

Many battl -s and sieges which affectcd the fate of this and many otuer parts of
North Arnerica will be noticecd. Among others, the icges of Port Royal
(Annapolis), of the fort in St. John harbor, those of Jemseg and Nashwaak, and
thc two sieges of Louisbourg, a]s" that 0f Beausejour,-all of which occurred
within thé> original territory af Acadie.

The writer was induccd to undertake this work, by observing the saccess of the
Record Commission of Nova Seotia, in collcting a mass of manuscripts which
contain information that wvas before wholly inaccessible, regardirsig the early events
ithis country. Amnong these are the correspondence of the Frech governors

ivith the ministry at Paris, copies of which were procured froas Canada, and the
éorrespondence of the British <'overnors with the Seeretaries of State, &C.,
obtained fIrose the State paper offices in London.

Evcry available source of infomation has been inveatigated elosely, to, obtain
full inaterials frosen ori(nnal and authentic documents, boUx printed and inanuscit
so that everything val able conneuted in any way witb oui- early history zxxiglirt
preserved. __________

The numbers will be issued mnthly, each niumber to contain 80> pages
The whole work wifl probably be completed in about twenty nuxnbers.

*Provision will be made for the proper division into volumes, with reface
Indexes, &c., for each.

No single nurubers for sale. Supplied to, Subscribers only.
SSubscribers names wiIl be received at the Book Store 0f Mesffs A. & W.

MACJ<INLAY, Halifax; and by Mr. TiiouÀs JApEis, *who lias been appointod to
àanvass the ciL>', and deliver the numbers.

JAMES I3ARNES, 3rintrau Publisher.
IIALIFAI, Max-ch, 1865.


